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FOR THE BIG

Mr. H. W. Horton spent
last week visiting relatives in
Watauga county.

l am. prepared to furnish you Ice and fresh
meats every day at yourdoor. Gall at my,
place or phone me, No82; what you want, v

George

BANK OF 'WILKES,
. .

$
cm : - i

R. A. Spainhotjr, Pres., C.F.Morrison, .Yice-Pres-., CM. Sjiksts, Caehiur
v"

The true road to success Save
it your money- - Don fc. epond

all your earnings. The wige Jnan savoa his money by starting
a bank account. It is not necessary to hayo $100 r ctart a
Bank Account with The Bank vf Wilkes $1 v I io aui
is welcomed by this Bank, There .is everything in making'
start and adding to it regulatly. Put aside some fd" ." poasiblG .

sickness or misfortune. Do not risk, the losa of your ruorloy by-fir- e

or thieves.
If you want to do a checking' business, we furnish you a uhe '

chec-boo- k free, or if you wish your :noney to draw lutorit, W6

furnish you a neat little pass book and pay 4 per cent, com
pound every 90 dajs.

Your money is safe with us. We have solid eteel time-loc- k

burglar-proo- f safes and.vaults, and we carry Ihirla.r and Fire
Insurance. -

WIWPSPOPO, Ji, C.

p?Tnsure that home of. yours in either The Hartford, Phoenix
or Liverpool and London and Globe Fire Insurance Co.

4
C-M- . Sheets, Agent.

2980.

Jeeve
North WilkQsboro.

You

ssjiaTjt viia"
OLDEST. STRONGEST,

IRemember

North Wilkesboro
It should pe a matter ofpride

to every citizen-- - of - Wilkes
county that this county leads
all other counties in thje State
in the, number of rural libra-
ries. The spirit that" made,
possible - the installation of
theseSibraries is significant in-

deed. It is a distinct rift in
the dark clouds of illiteracy
and gloom that have hovered
over the county ever since the
war. It is the old time charac
ter of our people re-asserti- ng

itself and coming to the front.
Instead of still houses, de
bauchery and ruin, we are to
have school houses, refinement
and culture. It is hopeful, it
is refreshing, it is exhilarating
to the restless spirit.

There now-roa- m the hills of
Wilkes county hundreds of
boys jvith as much brains as
an equal numbor of boys any-
where else in the w-orl- d passer.
The door of opportunity is now
wide open to them, and all
they have to do is to wake up
and go to reading. This will
reveal to them what they are
as nothing else will do. It ia
like ringing a rising bell in the
dormitory of theirs uls. Once
a boy has acquired a fondness
for reading .wholesome litera
iure, he has made a "strike"
that will put him on the run
for the several basis of a suc-cuessf- ui

life career. Even if
he never gets beyond "second"
it is better than to never have
run at all.

Let the boys and girls of the
connty make full use of these
libraries, and let their mothers
and fathers encourage" them to
do this. And every teacher
will signally fail in her duty
unless she stimulate in the
minds of her pupilssome sort
of eagerness to read the books
in the rural library. This is
her opportunity to do her great-
est and most lasting work, that
which will live longest after
she is gone and for which her
pupils, in after years, wiil feel
most grateful to her. It is
something for a good woman
to remember that she has had
the privilege of even teaching
a great preacher, a great
statesman, or a great lawyer,
as she sees great throngs ,sur
veyed and thrilled by his elo
quence, but it is much more
for her to have the conscious-
ness that she first touched the
lever that set the motor of a
great mind to moving.- -

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING.

A,

Ifytra want either a Vibrating Shuttle.
. Shuttle or a Bineie Tnreaa vami

THE MFW HOME SEWIN0 MACHINE COMPANY .

Orange, Mass. 1

Many wwing machine art made to sell reardles ot
T reality, but the New Homo is made to wear, j

t r rinr ffiianntv never runs out. v

Sola by natliorized dealer only, j
yQK SALE BX--

R.' A. DEAL.

c"caU- - handles a "nice line' genf
cioihiirg at the --lowest prices in, towg

INDUSTRIAL P3i
The News and ObserTer ts. Bunglets

and Sonkers.
Bro. Daniels declines to be

leive that bunglets and sonkers
are old fashioned pies like our
mothers used to make. We
quote from the Newa and Ob-

server:,
"Themis but one thing lacking in

Brother Deal's tempting and appetizing
description of the "Sonker," and
'bunglet" and that is that he failed to

send down a "sonker" and'a "bunglet"
to Raleigh to be enjoyed by the barba-
rians of the capital. Nothing else will
convince the Eastern's ignorance that a
"bunglet" is just an old fashioned fam
ily pie like ',our mothers used to make"
and that a "conker" is & poem in pastry
and mountain apples "built in sections,
several stories high, like a modern sky
scraper, and flavored only as a mountain
queen can.' The editor, of course,
would prefer an invitation to Wilkes-bor- o

to eat a bunglet on its native heath
and to spct with "a young mountain
queen at a sonker supper and cake
walk" if he ha& invitation and a re-

turn ticket to Wilkesboro. But, in the
absence of either of the real "sonker"
or "bunglet," with no invitation to
come up and "sport With a mountain
queen at a sonker supper and cake
walk" he declines to believe that the
definition given by The Chronicle is
correct. It is more than likely that the
Rhamkatte Rooslpwas right when it
said that a "bunglet" was an intoxicat-
ing drink that comes out of a bung, and
a "sonker" a new name for "ni bear"
or "ni-moonshi- ne" that enterprising
Wilkesboro folks are getting ready to
put on the market as a money-makin- g

scheme. Can it be that the ordinarily
fi ank Chronicle is into the "ni-moonshi- ne

schemes and into the "ni-moonshin- e

scheme and scent? The- - name
"lunglet" would be, as they say in
Rhamkatte "a James Q dandy" name
for It sounds suspi-
ciously of the bung in the barrel. And
"sonker" is better than any name yet
invented for a tempting soft drink.

Keep your eye out for those ni-drink- e

sent our from Wilkesboro.
The News and Observer is

trying to side step with certain
insinuations about drinks and
slurring the good name of our
favorites, Bunglets, Sonkers
and cake walks. No, Brother,
a bunglet is not a new name for
a drink but it is the old Dutch
name for family pie, and a
sonker is uot a soft drink but
the same old Dutch name for
the huge pies 'and cakes of our
mothers. And we here and
now put the latch string on the
outside of the door and invite
the editor to come up and eat
and be convinced. Dr. Turner
will meet him at the train with
his automobile and in the home
of sheriff McEwen, Col. Rufus
Horton or Maj. A. M. Vannoy,
with Bill 5arber, Tom Finley
and Frank Hendren as .witness
to this unwarranted fling at
Wilkeswill.be settled to the
satisfaction of our highly es-

teemed but skeptical contem
porary.

A. well. known State republi
can said to Tom Pence in
Washington the Other day:
"Charlie Cowles has splayed
hell with the republican party
in North Carolina "Just about
the time we5 thought we had
things going good, he comes
along and throws the fat in the
fire by introducing an oloV

that has
no earthly chance of passiog.
He has made a mistake, the
damage of which he cannot re-

pair. -- r It is too la te to make a
correction of tnis error, which
leaves us in a bad - hole. ,Our
other Congressman, Grant and
Mpreheadj have got too much
sense ta-be'eaug-

bin any - such
trap, and they; will never nive
thei r approval of this : Cow 1 es
measure;; which - ought to be

by. every republican
in North Cnrolina who really
desiresTto seCthe - party. , crry

'tlisTB tateJ' - : : -
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The Methodis.t church' re-

ceived eleven members this
neeting.

H Q. Caviness is
attending Ired.ell court this,
week.

Miss Kate McE wen left
last week for JCerjiers.viUe,
vwher.e he has a position .

Mrs. J. R. Henderson, who
Jias been visiting at Roanoke,
Va. , returned hpnie last week.

C Call can and will sell you cloth-
ing cheaper than anyone' in North
Yilkesboro. A big lot just received.
I Mr. A. V. Foote is visiting
atRoaring RiFer, Elkin and
JBoonyille this week.

C. R. Triplette & Co. is
preparing to put in a bur mill
at Maple Springs. V

JAr. Arthur Caudill who
has been at' Hernon, Va., for
some time, returned to his
bome at Goshen last veek.

Mr. Garfield Jennings
went to Winston-Sale- m last
week to.assist Deputy Marshal
.Carroll for a tew weeks.

Mrs. L.ula Mills and neice
Miss-Ann- ie Belle Mills, of
Statesville, are vrstting Mrs.
Mills father, Mr. D. A. Reece.
. A. nice line of VV. L. Douglas shoes
just receive I at C. Call's.

Dr. H F. Baity, of North
Wilkesboro, speDt a few days
in Salisbury last week on pro
fessignal business.

Mrs. Mills, who has been
visiting her son, H C. Caviness
for some days left for her home
ia Kinston last Friday.

Messrs J. N. Williams and
J. M. Combs, who lives near
tovvii; left last week for Seattle
Wash , to take-i- n the fair.

Rev. B. F. Hargett is in a
meeting at Rual Hall this
week, but will return in time to
fill his regular appointment
here Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cooper
and son,J. D. and gran J c

of Statesville, are visit-
ing the family of Mr. C. Y,
Miller for a few days.

Superior court will begin
here Aug. 9, and will be a-- two
weeks term. TtrB first week

jwill be given to the. trial cf1

criminal cases. The second
week will be given to the civil
docket.

The Auto Transfer Co's.
schedules are: beginning at
6:15 arm. they will leave here
every hour of the day up to 8

p. m. After 8 p m. the car
..be for private hire at the rate

)fj$2 par hour.
Summer dress goods at the lowest

prices at C. Call's.
: --Th Office of Farm Man
ageinent, United States Depart- -

. men t'of Agriculture, has now
ready for distribution a circu- -
Jar giving a detailed discussion
of the wild --onion problem and

.joutlining plan whereby the

circular will be sent free to any
".person requesting it.
r-- A: reduction: on Oxfords at C.

Call's.
jiJ-Of-ttf- e 48 who took the , ex
Samination for teachorscertiH- -

- pates before Profr'Wright two
weeks ago, ir J received first
grade: 6, second grade; ! a, j

third grada and failed. Prof. T

We have the merchandise you Want and
at the prices that will please you. Corns
our complete line in every department,

Ladie3 dress goods, wash fabrics, eilks, prints,
ginghams, hosiery, underwear, gloves, laces,
embroideries, trimmings, etc.
Men's wear from head to foot, hats, shoes, .

shirts, underwear, etc., the nobbiest line out.
Our shoe department is complete with the
latest and best en the market. Men, boys,
women and children can find what thoy want.

Mr-Juds-
on Gibson, of Tex- - i

as, is visiting his cousin, Mr.
F. G. Holman.

Mr. L, B. Dula is spending
his vacation i n Ashe and Wa-
tauga.

Mrs. T. B. Finley and chil-
dren are spending a short while
at Roaring Gap.

Prof. U. A. Miller, princi
pal Qt Roaring- - River High
School, commences teaching
next Monday.

Misses Mabel and Frances
Hendren are visiting relatives
at Brushy Mountain and Vash-t- i

for a week or so.
An ice cream supper will

be given by the young ladies
this evening (Tuesday) for the
benefit of the graded school.

Don t forget the date of
the Farmers' Institute for this
county which will be held at
Walter Finiey's farm ne&r
North Wilkesbbro on Friday
July 30. Every farmer should
attend this meeting.

Mr. N. L. Church, of Ad-le- y

stole a march on his friends
some timeago, and was mar-
ried to Miss Minerva Parsons,
of Buck postoffico. The mat-
ter was kept quiet until a few
days ago when it leaked out.
We extend our congratula-
tions.

The management tells us
that-th- contract has been let
for tiie erection of the grand
stand in the fair grounds, the
building lo be sixty by one
hundred feet, first story to be
used for exhibits; and also for
the erection of an exhibit hall,
24 by 72 feet, t'vo stories high
Capt. Blair, who has charge of
the construction of the race
track, will commence work
next week, and the track will
soon be completed and ready
for the training of local hor.ses.
Quite a number of horses, we
understand, will be entered for
the valuable and numejous
cash prizes offered by the Fair
Association. Over one hun-
dred stalls and stables, besides
lots for herds, will be provided
for the housing and safekeep-
ing of the fine stock which tte
management is assured will be
entered. The grounds, enclos
ures, tracks and the buildings
will be ' completed in ample
time, and put in first c!ass
shape, so that nothing will be
lacking to insure one of the
very best fairs to be found any-
where in ail the western part
of. the State. Fair week will
be a regblar gala week for all
Wilkes county, and will be--4

largely participated in by ihe
people of all-t- he surroundii gr

counties. -

- The wool schedule in tl e
new tariff bill is nothing, short
of legalized robbery of nine- -

tentbs of the people of this
country for the benefit of a
few sheep raisers in the west.
Heaven knows the present

r '!.'rates on wool and woolen pro-

ducts are high enough. It i$
said, however, that under the

ew law a suit that now costs
BIO will' cost $VZ 50, and a suit
that now;costs $15: will under
khe new. law cost $18 and so on.
Little or 2ione of this extra cost
will go into the treasury, but
will fM tho onri'pli m pnt, nf sTiAn

!K . - , mnnnfaftnrprs ,of
sr - , 1 i

AA m'enrs shoes not branded.VV" j
Douglas, at groatly reduced prices at' C

L I JffliCH & IK CO.

eep aWe k
For Hecora

One of the ad vantages of hav-
ing a bank account is the fact
that every transaction recorded
on the books of the bank in con-
nection with your account is a
record to which you may have
access if necessary. Such a
record often proves of great
value. This bank will be pleas-
ed to have your banking busi- -
ness '

CAPITAL 5OtO0O.oo
J.E. FINLEY; Preaident. ,R. W GWYN, Cashier.

E. G. FlNJ4iit,
Opened for Business lyj.

BEIHS EOffiffll
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- Fancv Box Candies,
' ' Fahqy Writing Papery

; : Fancy Toilet Articles,

- ' ' . - :;:
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- : . . .v
anything you want,

iSvtright saya that- - theL number
'tiai?vrcttia first erade'indU IKute Komic Kards, : ,

Jr-- . - and just
W H ite. Dru 4 Co. Btoi3:

-- s been very materially raised. .

on straw liaU all reduced i him.- -To--
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